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Everything in PRINTING AND ENGRAVING

That a College Man, Woman or Society needs.
Come in and consult with us , no matter how trivial the job.

McALARY ar J OSEPH
In the Basement, Savings Bank Building
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ALL COLLEG E SUPPLIES
S. N. SHIBLES

Taylor 's Panto rium

Central Lunch
Always Open
Cal. McCarthy, Prop.

CLOTHES CLEANED AND
*
PRESSED BY HOFFMAN'S
LATEST MACHINERY. -—
GENTS' SHOE SHINING PARLOR , POOL ROOM , BOOTBLACKING SUPPLIES.
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Attorney at Law
Waterville , Me.

178 Main St.

ROLLINS-DUNHAM
Hardware Dealers

Sp orting Goods, Paints and . Oils
Waterville , Maine -
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W. H. P. TAYLOR , Pro prietor
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HAROLD LEON PEPPER

Special Offer to College Students
Four suits cleaned and pressed ,
shoes shined eight times, f or th ree
dollars a month.
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BOWDOIN , 30; COLBY, 0.
After a week's hard work under Coaches Ervin ,
Grossman, and Fraser, the Colby squad went to
Brunswick Saturday with every intention of giving
Bowdoin a real fight. Two special cars attached
to the 8.53 train carried the Colby rooters, although
forty or fifty men who wanted to see the game had
left the night before via the F. O. B. route. Hois
was there, with his new band , while the Colby ban ner once again was carried to the battle-field of the
Black and White.
At 2.30 the Colby delegation assembled near the
Bowdoin campus , with the Colby banner and Hois's
band leading, and marched to the athletic field.
There, from the east side of the field , the strains
of "On to Victory " vied with "Bowdoin Beata"
from the west side, for the first time in many years.
The officials were blind to several Questionable
plays on the part of Bowdoin during 1 the game. In
the first quarter ,- Kalloch had smashed through the
tackles and was headed for the goal with nearly
a clear fi eld when a Bow do in b a ck stru ck the ball
from his hands. It was called a fumble, Bowdo in
recovering. Throughout the game the Brunswick
men worked that style of playing. The officials
were obliged to put Peacock of, Bowdoin off the
field , in the last quarter, when he slugged Captain
Bucknam.
'
, First Quarter.
Mason of Bowdoin opened the game by kicking
35 yards to LaRoe , who ran back to his 20 yard
line. Bucknam then kicked back to, Dostie, who
ran the ball back 30 yards towards the goal-line
Mason tried a field goal from Colby's 27-yard line
and failed. . Bucknam again tried a punt, and Dahlgren took the ball back to Colby's 48-yard line.
Dostie and Curtis were held by Colby, but Dahlgron again ¦took the ball and . went oyer through
tackle. Cook was stretched out , and replaced by
Guliclc. Mason kicked the goal. .
Mason kicked to Colby and Nilos rushed back to
Colb y 's 35-yard line , , Jac.obs next made a sensational 35-yard run round Bowdoin 's left , and p laced
the ball on « , Bowdoin's 20-yard line. Kalloch
smashed through the Bowdoin line like a shot and
ran '.u p tho field. At .tho 20,-yard line, tho Bowdoin
quarter knocked the ball from" his arm. Bowdoin
recovered; Mason punted to LaRoe, who fumbled,
Bowdoin ' then tried , the same thing-and Colby recovere d on hor 42-yard r line. Bucknam punted to
i
1

^

w

Pnce .Fiye Cento

Dahlgren who reached Colby's 45-yard line, Niles
downing him as the first, quarter ended.
Second Quarter.
Dostie opened the second quarter by gaining
eight yards. Tyler stopped Curtis, but Dostie made
first down. Dahlgren tried two through "the center. Bowdoin tried a forward pass which Kalloch
got on Colby's 33-yard line. Bucknam kicked , and
Curtis gained 12 yards. Dahlgren failed to . gain ;
Curtis fumbled and Dahlgren recovered on Colby's
10-yard line. Colby got the ball on her 20-yard line.
Bucknam kicked to Dostie, whom Pulsifer downed.
Bowdoin lost 15 yards for holding. Colby got the ball after Dostie had gained 30. Bucknam kicked
to Colby's 42-yard line. Dostie got four yards,
Dahlgren five, Dostie four, Dahlgren eight; Dostie
then reached the 10-yard line, and next made Bowdoin's second touchdown. Mason kicked the goal.
Mason kicked to Niles , who reached Colby's '35yard line. Hamer made a yard , Niles three. An incomplete forward pass followed , and Bucknam kicked
to Dosti e, who reached Bowdoin 's 45-yard line.
Dahlgren made two yards, James gathered in ten ,
and then five more. As the whistle sounded, Jam es
reached Colby 's 38-yard line.
Third Quarter.
Cook was in the game again this half. Bucicnam kicked off to Dostie who reached his 35-yard
line. Dahlgren made a yard. Dostie made first
down , then gained four at left end. James kicked
to Col by 's 3-yard line. ,Bucknam p unted back , Dos:
tie making a sensational dash around the left "field
and behind the goal-. Maaon kicked ;fche goal. , Mason kicked , and the ball went through Jacobs's
hands and rolled to the 8-yard line where Thompson
of Bowdoin pouhce<Tupon iti " "book worked like a
.d emon and t;wice ; pushed through and . spilled - the
Bowdoin backs., Dostie, however, went through for
*
the fourth touchdown.
, . Sullivan. ,'tbblc Jason 's kickoff to Colby 's 28-yard
^
lino. Jacobs' gained 10 yards. ( Sullivan
.failed , tb
gain. Jacobs added 1,0 more, after Which, another
yard was gained by 'Sulli yin. r LaRoe , on , a fake
play, reached 'Bowdoin 's 'i2-yard , line. / Bjacj fnaift
attempted a goal ' but Brewster blocked. ', Mason
kicked to LaR,oe, w,ho set , the ball down ,bn Colby 's
'
l 32 ,yard ,line, He-madb three yards and, then failed
,
,. }
to . galn, , . ,
.
., ;
, .
., . / , -, f^«r™ y Quarter.
4 '. '
^
Colby
puhto'd
:tb .Bowdoin 's 80-yard .line. Curtis
ni
made three. ' Mason kicked to Lottos who reached

Colby 's 43-yard line. Jacobs made seven ; Niles
next gained six. LaRoe fumbled and James recovered and got six yards. James got ten ; Peacock
gained seven. Curtis, Peacock, and James failed
to gain and Colby got the ball. LaRoe ki cked to
James, and it was declared a "fair catch." Mason
kicked a pretty drop from the 35-yard line.
Mason kicked to Bucknam, who reached Colb y 's
30-yard line. Bowdoin was penalized. Stearns
gathered in seven, Jacobs eight, and four, Stearns
• two, Jacobs four. Jacobs tried a forward pass,
which James caught and avoided a safety by rushing
the ball out five yards.
Summary :
Bowdoin
Colby
(Thompson)
Doherty,
le,
Wolman, le
lt, Guptill , (Kern , Clifford)
Bucknam, lt
lg, Brewster
Cook, ( G-ulick) , lg
c, McCurdy
Tyler, (Pooler) , c
rg,
Dudgeon
Moreland , (Tyler) , rg
rt, Mason
Pooler, rt
Pulsifer, (Little, Dolbeare, Currier), re,
re, Drummond, (Thompson)
qb, Crockett
. LaRoe, qb
lhb, Curtis, (Meacham )
, .
Jacobs, lhb
Niles, ( Sullivan), rhb
rhb , Dahlgren (Peacock, Smith)
• fb , Dostie, (James)
(Hamer)
fb
.
Kalloch,
,
Score by periods:
7
7 13 3—30
Bowdoin .
0
0— 0
0 . 0
Colby
' Bowdoin scoring: . Touchdowns, Dostie 3, Dahlgren , Goals from touchdowns, Mason 3. Goal
from field, Mason.
Referee, Murphy, Boston. Umpire, Crannell ,
Boston, Field jud ge and lieadlinesman, Kelly,
Portland, Time of periods, 15 minutes each.
MUSICAL CLUBS.
', Keen competition is expected amongst the students this year for places on the Musical Clubs.
The men who made the clubs last year and years
previous will bo hard put to retain their places.
' They, together with new talent which is found in
the incoming class, promise tho development of
excellent clubs which will represent Colby on the
'¦trips' to be taken within and . outside of the state
' this season. , , , :
^ ' The management, is making plans for ,at least
three trips for the1 combined clubs, an Aroostook
' ''trip, a, coast trip, and a trip through New HampVermont: Final arrangements for these
'shhVand
1
'
tri ps are pendin g, on the dates to be set by, the s

faculty for the Thanksgiving and Christmas Holidays.
Fifteen men have already made known their intentions to try out for the orchestra and more are
expected when-reh earsals begin. The closing of the
football season will mark the date for the commencement of rehearsals.
RALLY.
Perhaps one of the most enthusiastic rallies- that
the old college has seen for some time was held in
the chapel , Friday night, at 8 o 'clo ck , in preparation
for the Bowdoin-Colby game. The chapel was
packed to the doors by cheering students who listened to a ringing speech by Assistant Coach "Tom my" Grossman on the eve of the second game of the
state series.
R. J. Miranda, '20, had charge of the rally and
led the cheers. He introduced "Tommy " Grossman
who spoke of the -fighting spirit the Colby eleven
would put up in the game with Bowdoin.
COLBY DAY.
Among the other indications that Colby is slowly
getting back to a peace basis once more are the
plans for the observance this year of Colby Day.
The faculty has decided that there will be no classes
on Friday afternoon or Saturday forenoon of this
week so that the students of Colby will have a
chance to celebrate a real Colby Day with the Maine
game as the final event. . On Friday afternoon
from 2.30 P. M. to 4.30 P. M. there will be an
open house . at Foss Hall. Refre:hmonto will be
served and the guests will have ah opportunity to
visit the rooms. Friday evening a' big rally will
be held in the gymnasium. Among the others to
speak will bo Chief Justice Leslie C. Cornish , '75.
The President announces that he has secured three
barrels of apples for the occasion. It is expected
that there will be a large number of alumni' back
for Friday evening and the football game on Sat' "'
urday.
i

.

"

i

LIEUT..COL. TOWNE SPEAKS AT CHAPEL,
Lieut.-Col. John G. Towne, commander, of George
N. Bburque Post of Waterville , American Legion,
addressed the student body at chapel ,. Monday.
- The President in introducing him remarked that it
•was fitting to have Liout'.-Col. Towne spealc on the
American Legion upon the anniversary . of the birth
;, '" ¦* • '
of Theodore Rops.ovelt. '
•
V

Lieut.-Col. Towne said that the post of the American Legion here is named after a Colby man who was
the first from Waterville to give his life in the world
war. He also said : "I am proud of Colby in the
war and she has done her part. " He then explained
the purpose of the American Legion and extended
to all Colby service men an invitation to join the
local post of the American Legion.
TRACK SITUATION.
"Th e present and future of the track situation at
Colby is, Just at this time, in a very precarious and
doubtful condition due to the fact that the student
body has failed utterly to cooperate with Trainer
Ryan in an effort to produce, for Colby, a track
team such as the number of men and material in
college justifies, that we may be represented in this
branch of sport by the strongest team possible.
The trouble seems to lie in the fact that most of the
men who contemplated going out for track are under the false impression that since track is essentially a spring sport there is no need of going out
until spring. This idea'is false and it is ridiculous .
even to consider for this reason. While track meets
usually come off in the spring, except cross-country,
it takes anywhere from three to five weeks of hard
training to develop the individual to the point where
he is able to stand up under the grind of a track
meet, and to ascertain what event or events he is
best fitted for. The Intercollegiate Track Meet is
scheduled for about M>ay fifteenth and the track
will be in no condition to be used even for practice
until May fifth at the earliest and it is obviously
humanly impossible to t compress into one or two
short weeks the training that should take five or
six. Many people are prone to pick ills but few
can suggest a cure so when , spring comes bringing
with it the Intercollegiate Track Meet and the team
of faithful men who aro training assiduously now
goes out to represent the Blue and Gray knowing
that they are no measure the strongest team that
tho collogo can put out , let the critic 's cry of wrath
be stilled or rather turned against the student body
as a whole, for the fault will be theirs, Nobody
likes a pessimist and the writer has. no desire of
securin g tho reputation of being one, so with ono
accord let's get tqgother and every man in college
constitute himself ;a committeo of one to round up
all possible track material and see tb it that this
material shows up for practice ovory day f rom n ow
until tho weather makes it impossible.
Fr om how' until the Thanksgiving recess there is to
be a track moot of some sort ovory , Wednesday af-

will
ternoon and it is hoped/that those in.the future
1be far more successful than the last two were. The
interfraternity meet, three weeks ago,, was not near'- ,
ly as satisfactory as the trainer had hoped for and
the inter-class meet . scheduled ' for two weeks ago
was an absolute failure, not even , one entry being
secured but fate in the " form of "rain intervened
¦ • , - -- - and kindly furnished an alibi.
r
The ill has , been .found and the cure, is! in the hands of the , student.body .collectively and : individ-..
ually. Now, let's see results, because results are [
'''
all that count."
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES
Founder's Day of Norwich Uuniversity's centen- nial celebration was observed last Monday at the
old site of the institution in Norwich, where tributes
were paid to its founder , Captain Alden Partridge. .
¦
The program opened wth' a parade and review of
the cadet corps by. several prominent alumni.. Ex- .
ercises commemorating the early days of the uni-.
versity were , held with , President-Emeritus . Charles 'J
, , ., ¦ -H. Spooner presiding.
¦
'

t

.

Harvard opened its 283rd year with a total enrol- !
ment of over 4000. Under a hew system athletics
for the 500 members of the Freshman class will be
compulsory.
John W. Sterling of Stratford gave Yale University his entire fortune of $18,000;000. This is the
largest bequest ever bestowed upon a university, , .;
\. j '

.

Columbia announces that a system is soon to be
put into effect, whereby home study courses will be
offered. This step constitutes a big; advance in. the
popularization of university education.
Plans have been adopted by the Undergraduate
Council of the University of Pennsylvania providing
for the wearing of an "Activity , Button " by the
members of the freshmen class who are -participating in any of the sports of the university, those
out for any of the publications, an d th ose, servin g as
class officers or chairmen of class committees, . < ;
«MHMMWMB MMMM

Yale has appointed a committee of five to . investigate the relations existing between the city- and
tho student body. The main reasbn for this action
lies in the outbreak against, the university and Jts ;
students last May. The survey will be madoj ^rorn
, every angle, and means /will be determined ; to- better the //feeling between. Town1 and ;Gown.^ rv lc \ ;,
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He who is worthy of the name man recognizes
moral obligations and will discharge them. For a
century Colby has been true to her trust of imparting education to her students. The great debt
created having been fully paid would create a wonderful reserve endowment to enable Colby to increase her capacity for service. Loyalty is a characteristic of Colby men . They will pay their debts
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Colby stands for Christian , democratic education.
She has never failed in her duty. She must never ,
, A • .cpljege exis.ts primarily for. ,its " students. fail. Ameiica is better for Colby 's duty well done.
Men of Colby, lend single, undivided loyalty to the
Reciprocally the 1 students must stand for ' the col- '
college. You servo America.
lege. A college failing in its' duties to' its students
forfeits its right to continue. Students failing in
The tractive power of many spans of horses all
their duties to, their college are unworthy ingrates.
pulling in the , samo direction and .with all traces
The hope of ^ civilization lies in education in the'
taut is great. All activities and interests of the
broadest sense, The college has assumed the duty
college that have a right to exist should have the
of educating and making ' educators. The students
same direction , Colby and her ideals. By ' giving
benefiting are in duty bound to make recompense
in what measure and manner they may to the college the best that is in them for the college :they will
;, '
in. prfle)' tp . stjrengtj ien ttye college for further ex- keep their traces taut,
tending/ benefits to other students. By student wo
The energy, , effort , and spirit of our .football ¦
mean' all privileged to 1 share in education in the
squad in giving their besi for the college , is .worthy '' ,
'
college,
Graduate
students
as
well
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undergrade
¦
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of commendation.
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'¦
, •u ato stud ents .are J^clude^.v The debt is continuing t
^
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, Action—not words ! ' Men of Colby, your place ;
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is on the Field and in the cheering section next
Saturday. Match the spirit of the" squad.
We greet Colby Day, reborn.
A. ML. E.
With the exception of two men every Deke made
the trip to Bowdoin on Saturday.
Shaw, Holt, Shearman, Farnum, and Whittemore
were the guests of Paul Bailey at his camp at Winthrop on Friday night. ,The - following day they
motored '"to Portland, and , then to Brunswick for
the game.
Brown, Thompson , McLellan, and Brewer from
Bowdoin spent Saturday night at the house.
The Grand Chapter officers , Ellis A. Ballard , U.
of Penn , '81; Chester A. Lydecker, Columbia, "14,
and Robert B. Austin, Colby, '99, were visitors at
the house, Thursday. At a smoker the same evening the following alumni were present : Owen,
Grossman, Dunn , Rockwood, Alden, Dr. Hill and
Dr. Hardy.
Mr. Ballard and Mr. Lydecker were speakers at
the annual luncheon of the Rotary Club, given at
the Country plub, Thursday.
Several of the men attended the smoker given
by the Bowdoin chapter, last Friday.

1
. V.

T. F. Tilton , '20, has been attending the annual
National Convention of- Delta Upsilon at Toronto
as delegate from this chapter.
Millard E, Nickerson , '21,' has returned to college.
Richard L. Spragu e, '18, is in town. He has a
position with the Atlas Cement Co.
Ernest A. Adams, '21, and John P. Tilton , '23,
spent the week-end in Portland.
H. T. Smith , '20, spent the week-end at tho home
of his uncle, Dr. E. D. Tapley of Belfast.
The M. p. I. football team called at the house,
Saturday, several of them, staying over night.
«I». A. O.
Hervey Allen , '12, was1 .a ' &aller at the house,
Saturday, on Jus way to Rockland;
Phi Delta Theta announces the pledging of Edward Baxter , '28.' . "
, Among th'pap present at , Bowdoin , last , Saturday,
wore Wilkins , ''20 , ' Buse, '20 ,' Morse, '20, Ayer, '21,
Horaum , '21„ H,qis, '^.D^SmitJi ,' J2L -Farley, '-22,

Moody, '22 , Balden , '.22, ^inps ,

ftpi^ , '22/

Teagu e, '22, and GrindJe^S,/
•^
r
^K'SSJ/?,^ ,'22 ^v|^pd Lewiston , last Sunday .

Lewin, ?20 , and Esters, '21, on their .way 'to Bowdoin ,,
last Saturday, were' detained in Vassalboro with
' X}.
various and sundry tire trouble.
Rufus Smith, '23, and Henry Teague, '22 , spent
the week-end at Bath.
- A.. 3L. A.
Bernard Bailey spent the week-end at his home in v
Livermore Falls.
Hamer, '20, made a short visit in Portland after ,
_, -the football game la^t Saturday.
Henry Eaton , '16, was among the Cplby rooters
r.t the Bowdoin game.
"Jimmie " Wilson, ex-'20, visited the house, las>
Fi lday and Saturday. "Jimmie" is now on his way,.
'0 Washington, D. C, where he has accepted, a
position as laboratory assistant in the Bureau of .
Standards. Later he intends doing - graduate work
- „• ;. ,
in George Washington University. .
"Ned" Little is staying in the house more than
here-to-fore. He has a bad knee resulting from .the . •
Bowdoin game scrimmage.
Peaslee, '22, substituted for Rockwell, '20 , in the
Baptist Church at Harmony, last Sunday.
Misses Dowd and Synott of Massachusetts were
guests at the house on Manday,
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The Colby Day program this year will be an effort
to bring the ancient traditions and the spirit of t
Colby before the freshmen , and to renew it for the, ,»
upper classmen. To this end speeches and songs
will be given at a formal dinner Friday night.;."Open house " will be held at Foss Hall, Friday afternoon , and tho senior girls will present "The
Taming of the Shrew " in the chapel that .evening, u
The customary basketball game between the soph-,
omorea and the freshmen will .be played Saturday.;
morning. Eyeryonc is looking forward to seeing i
many alumnae back for most of these features '. r'\»;,',
About ,twenty-live girls attended the . Colby- Bowdoin football game at Brunswick on Saturday, .
par,t of ,t ho number going on the train from Water- ,
ville, and ,the f rest going in automobiles".
Dr. Black gave a memorial address' on ,,Theodqro '
Roosevelt last Sunday afternoon, ' In it , Ke',^6vuchedy''
briefl y on ,his early life , but more fully ,'on j ^is-.' lat^' ''

activities".' ' Dr. Black quoted from his life and
speeches to bring out more forcefully the greatness of the man himself. We wish the talk could
have been twice-as long.
" Lillian Dyer, '20, led the Y. W. C. A. meeting
Thursday evening, and gave a fine talk on "Character Building."
."' For the first time in over a year the "University
Wits" are all together. They plan a celebration
soon.
Miss Elv'a Tooker, '21, was elected vice-president
of Student Government. This office was left vacant
> early in the year by the resignation of j Clara Wightman.
Alfreda Bowie, '20, has been chosen head of the
•
Foss Hall reading room for this year.
Bertha Cobb, '22, has been elected captain of her
class basketball team for Colby Day.
Helen ' Williams is captain of the freshman team
this fall.
The freshman class officers are as follows : President , Helen Freeman ; vice-president, Melva Mann ;
secretary and treasurer, Ruth Crowley; executive
member , Mamie Drisko.
Ghosts of the past are struggling for recognition in Foss Hall. . The wraith of Phi Chi may possibly, survive after its year in a coffin in spite of
the certitude of those who buried it that .it was
dead. Ghosts never look exactly the same as their
material forebears, so we are looking with interest
nt the development of this shade, "Ku Klux Klan. "
3S. HL.
The annual Sigma Kappi party was given by the
sorority at the home of Miss Gladys Welch, last
Wednesday.. The entertainment commenced' wltn
a hare and hound chase in the latter part of the
afternoon , and immediately after the chase, dinner
was served at Miss Welch's. Hallowe'en decorations
were used and there was a fearful Chamber of Horrors to visit and a real fortune-teller to hoar. Following dinner , an informal entertainment was given,
Among- those present wore, Dean Holmes , Miss
Du n n , Mrs , Francis Wheeler, Mrs. Arthur Goodhue of Fort Fairfield , Mrs, Charles Atchley, M rs,
Webster Chester, Miss Meroe Morse, Miss Florence
Carl , Miss Phyllis St. Clair, Mrs. Marion W. Smith,
and the hostess, Miss Gladys Welch;
Miss Etaa Cushman of Kingston , Mass., is visiting
Eliza Gurganus/'20, this week,
Mrs.; Scott Wilson/ of Portland , called upon Mary
Ncwcombe; '22 , at Mary Lowe Hall , Saturday.
, Miss Etta Cushman of-Kingston , Mass., is visitingHall, Saturday evening.
Eleanor Seymour , '20, Elizabeth Smith, '21, Ber-

nice Butler,' '21, and -Edna 'Chamberlain , '22; attended the Colby-Bowdoin game at Brunswick, Sat- .
urday.
Miss Katherine Hatch, '19, is doing social service
work in Augusta.
Alice Mathews, '20; and Alice Clark, '21, spent
Saturday .evening with Mrs. Marion White Smith, '17.
Miss Mary Ann Foss, '19, is .teaching at Sanford
s
High School.
Rev. Charles Banghart, of Gorham, N. H., called
upon his daughter, last Friday.

x. n.

Miss Alice K. Bishop, '20, is substituting this week
at Maine Central Institute for Miss Mira Dolley, '19.
Miss Margaret Rice, '21, passed the week-end at
her home in Oakland.
Among the Chi Omegas who attended the ColbyBowdoin game at Brunswick, Saturday, were the
Misses Grace Johnson , '21, Gladys Dow, '21, Esther
Power and Dorothy Knapp.
Miss Harriet Sweetser, '20 , of Yarmouth , is passing the week-end at Foss Hall.
The Misses Irene Gushee and Gladys Dow passed
the week-end in Pittsfield.
• Miss Cornelia Kelly, '18, has received , the Radcliffe Union Association Room scholarship at Radcliffe College where she is working for the master 's
degree.
3km L \m £km
Mrs. G. , W. Gower and daughter, Caroline, of
Skowhega n , were recent guests of Doris Gower, '21.
A. L \.II.
Mrs. Robert W. Crowell , former patroness of
Alpha Delta Pi , spent the week-end in Waterville. ,
She was on her way from Montreal to ' Syracuse,
N. Y., where she will join Professor Crowell , who
is teaching in Union College.
Miss Grace Wilder spent the week-end at her home
in Wilton.
«¦»• AC.
Miss Helen McGinnis of Winslow, has'b een transferred from the 124th Street to the 58th Street
branch of the New York Public Library, an honor
unusual for one that hsis been employed for such
a short time in that work.
Miss Valentino Curtis' has returned to Waterville
after several days' visit in Columbia.
Miss Pauline Abbott is now living with her . parents
who have moved to this city from B'ridgton , Me.
Prof. J. ( Zoo. Lab. Sect.) : "Mr.''B—¦—-, where
do the bugs go in the winter time?", '
Mr , B
: "Search me."
i—;The New , Hampshire,
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DeOv §ay 9 § Drug Store
70 Main Street, Waterville

Notice ! - Colby Men

HARRY H. LIBBY, BARBER
is employed at POMERLEAU'S
where he will be pleased to meet his
former Colby customers and friends.
85 * MAIN
STREET
Waterv ille
•
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DR PHELPS TALKS OF

For DRUGS, KODAK and PHOTO SUPPLIES
and TOILET ARTICLES
Go to

igi

f"

"Living in the Fifties "
, FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY EVENING

Instrumental

Trio:

Trombone , Cornet ,
Violin

St. Mark 's Church

(EPISCOPAL)
CENTER STREET
REV. J. H. YATES, Rector
Services: 8 and 10.45 A. M., 7.30 P. M.

Methodist Episcopal Church , Pleasant Str eet

i

REV. W. P. PIERCE , D. D„ Pastor.,
Students all welcome
^^ HHHHf£ ]
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formfit COLLARS
are curve cut to fit the.
shoulders perfectly 'ftgjl
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S. L. PREBLE
68 Main St., Waterville, Me.
|

College

Photographer

j;

G. S, FLOOD

i
l*

CO .,

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

;

:: Anthracite

and Bituminous Coal

::

Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair , Brick , and Drain Pipe
~ ~A r\4K~< *
r>
^«l V-..^.
Coal
Y ards, and
Office

Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB CO.

Up Town office , e. l. gove
winaiow office e. w. Allen

Corner Main and Pleasant Street s

Plains Office , ARTHUR DAVIAU, 83 Water St.

A*" Lad ies' and Gents ' ft
¦
"
W '
HATS
IgfiL
fl- Cleaned ^Blocked ^gftj ^
All Hats made as Good as New

HARVARD DENTAL

A DEPARTMENT OF HARVARD UNIVERS ITY
Graduates of secondar y schools admitted without exam ination provided they have take n required subjects
Modern buildings and equipment. Fall term opens
September 22 , 19191 Degree of D. M. D. Catalo g.
EUGENE H. SMITH , D . M. D., Dean , B oston , Mass.

T. A; OILMAN

GREGORY BROS.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
Broken Lenses Replaced

Shoe Sh if iirig P ar lors

116 Main Street .
WA TERVILLE , MAINE

90 Main Strict

0. A. HEADER

PRIVATE PARLOR '**&
f i
¦
Fai r Ladies
9 Chaplin
*¦* *' ''* }"* * 1 * W)

in ,

11 t i ( "t. Vk »*«» i

Ml

COLLEGE AVENU E PH A RMACY
¦ l
,, Ml ,

"

The College Dru g S tdre
,<•

y

' VI , .
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Kodak Supplies

A pollo Candies

Waterman and Crocker Fountai n Pens
"\ -

*•

'

'

'

' ¦' '

^Wholesale Dealer in ,

FRUIT AND PRODUCE -

CONFECTIONARY
Street ,
WatervilU , Malawi

y
Cand
Homc
d
*rc
'
*
^
Wh fecler * %
ICE CREAM AND SODA
Ever ything of the Beit
7 Sliver ' St. "

. Flower * Foi- All Ocon ^oii M !;

Mi tclioir * Flower 'Slovo
'

Tel. 893-M or. S410

"M K
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SCHO OL

W. C. JuJUmi

M4 Mn in Si rood

ty

Mr ii<orv ill<s Mo.

CALL ON

I rCCm3.n 88 Main Street

O. A. Kennison

Waterville , Maine
PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS
Films developed and printed to obtain best results
Kodak frames and. calendar pads
COPYING AND ENLARGING

Colby Students

Company

Sugar , Salt , Grain , Seeds and Groceries

18 Mai n Street

ARE WELCOME AT

Audets ' Barber Shop
an d Poo l Room

Waterville , Maine

E. W. BOYER , M, D.

THE SHOP NEAREST THE CAMPU S

't.

The
Bowdoin
School
Medical
ADDISON S. THAYER , Dean

Portland , Maine

10 Deerin g Street

Boothb y & Bartlett Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE
17 6 Main St r ee t

WATERVILLE , MAINE

G. H. SIMP SON

J. E. LaCHANCE

SIHPSON & LaCHANCE

CLOTHING AND GENTS ' FURNISHINGS
BOOTS AND SHOES
'
'

66 Main Street

W. L. CORSON,

CoB*»*m™
^
- College Men

H otel

,,

Under the Elmwood Hotel

Open Evenings

H. L. KELLEY & CO .
Colby Memorabili as
Pennants and Seals

Agents for Conklin, I\4oore and Waterman
Fountain Pens
, Books and Stationery
Pictm -e Framing a Specialty

V ¦ »i

¦
—¦¦

130 Main Street

¦
"¦
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¦
¦

¦— ¦
¦ ¦¦¦ ¦

Waterville , Maine

Day & Smiley Co.
CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS

Waterville , Me. ' Jobbing : Prom ptly Attended to Shops opposite City Ha ll,
CENTRAL FRUIT MARKET
E. Mar chetti , Prop .
Waterville ,
Main e
DENTIST
CHOICE FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY, ICE

Common Street

'*

Front Street

Dr. Gordon B. Hatfield

CREAM AND , SODA

200 Main St., Oppoii te Po« t Office

^¦¦
<

HARRIMAN'S

Look f or the Electric Sign

The
Elmwood

you need a reliabl e Watch , Clock or
article of Silverwar e or J ewelry, somethin g up-to-d ate , but at a . easonable price ,
call at
IF

Savin gs Bank Bldg. , 178 Main St., Wate r ville , Maine
Telephone Connection . ,

I
:

zrizr: The Only Place in Wate rville —-—
WHERE YOU CAN BUY

BETTY WALES DRESSES
SERGE

Afternoon and Evening Dresses

WARDWELL DRY GOODS CO.,
. .

_.

t
f
i
M
te
u

¦

.

EAT

Harmo n 's Electric Cafe

83 Main St., Cor. Common and Main
(Upstair s)
ALSO HARMON'S PARK SQUARE LUNCH
(Next to City Hall)
AND DAIRY LUNCH , MAIN ST.
COME TO

FOR YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS
118 Main Street
Waterville , Maine

Cold Weather Drinks and Goodies

H AGER 'S For Me
113 Main Street

Harris' Domestic Bakery
Waterville , Ma ine

REDINGTON & COMPAN Y
House Furnishers
FURNITURE , C ARPETS , CROCKERY ,
Student Work a Specialty
¦
WATERVILLE , ME.
SILVER STREET;

Stone 's for Me.

';

Sodas, Hot Drinks and Sandwiches .
Specialty-—:Hom'o Mado Candies;

Ice Cream ,

'

' , 122 Main Street ,

Watorvillo , Maine
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Natty clothes cut with style aiid made for diir - *
'
ability . To order . Pre ssing and ^ repairing. .
• Prompt Service.
. ;¦
>, '
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) Students

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR CAKE, COOKIES, J
3
ETC.; FOR LUNCHEON

64 Temple St.,

>

___

<

Dunbar 's Drug * Store

OH U

76 M ain St., Waterville

»

AT

SILK

CASH MERCHANT TAILOR

?

OS MAIN ST.

'. '

'

. • '

Verzoni Bros.
PURE ICE CREAM
and
CONFECTIONARY
140 Main St.

»

C. li.BMERY
MER C H A NT

,,
TAILOR . , . . _ - ,
2 SILVE R STREET "J > ,
i

i

»

I

'

EMERY-BROW N

COMPAN Y

Department Store

The store that sells only reliable goods ot guaranteed qualities at prices in keeping
with safe and sound store keeping principles
W^ atei?viIIe s IMaine

Ladies' Custom Tailoring a Specialty
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Ca rp ets

Dry Goods

Milliner y
'

a

'
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Waterville, ff la ine
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The Place to get your FRAT.' and N ECESSARY JEWELRY and Fountain Pens, is at
t-,w
„,

, !

.
,
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COURSES with able Faculty under heading of: Old Testament, New Testament,
Church Hiutory, Systematic Theology, Homilctics . Religious Education , Religious LoadBliin (including Ethics, Sociology, Pastoral Theology, and Missions), and Elocution
,
nnd Oratory. Gymnasium worlc for students provides physical training.
EQUIPMENT—New and completely furnished dormitory, with , howling , alleys,
music room and parlor for social gatherings ; library enlarged and improved ; attraclive readi ng room ; commodious class rooms and chapel. Students have privileges
'
oC Rochester 's now Y. M. C. A. building.
- .ROCHESTER—A growing and prosperous city , of 260(000. Many, varieties of
religious and philanth ropic work. . Strong churches with able preaohera. Noted for
its Sunday Schools. • Unusual opportunities for observation and practical experience.
Privileges of tlie University of Rochester.
Addrcsrt all requests for catalogues, correspondence regarding admission, etc., to
CLARENCE A. BARBOUR , President, or to
j . W. A, STEWART, • Dean ,
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S. RUSSAKOFF

WATERVILLE

\04 Main Street,
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Say "# Saw Your Ad In The Echo "
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College Store

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR
STORE-COLBY MEN HAVE

'

DONE THIS FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS AND ARE STILL

OF YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES
TO BE H AD IN THIS CI T Y .

J
ft

j

,

THE H. R. DUNHAM GO.

H ERE THE LARGEST LINE

II
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DOING IT. YOU WILL FIND
0

\J \Jt -iU J.
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YOU CAN DEPEND ON US
FOR - ANYTHING YOU WANT
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IN
GOOD CLOTHES AND YOU I
CAN
REST ASSURED
THEY '
'
WILL
BE WORTH EVERY
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DOING
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CENT. YOU PAY. YOU ARE

YOU

A FAVOR WHEN

R ETURN

ANYTHING

UNSATISFACTORY.
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J Those Good Old
College Days

Kuppenheime r Suits
and Overcoats

I ft , ' Are v here ^gain with their stirring meets; keen
. rivalries, j olly week-ends, and delightful for- '
mal and informal parties, It's a life despite .
j
the so called ''Hard grind"-—and a life, by the
v
way, in which good clothes are very important,
¦
JJ We 've prepared a big showing of exclusive
•
".Jj " rail

'They are! ready now—stylish suits and overcoats that will represent you well, designed
especially for well dressed young men who ap. I
preda te newer and more distinctive styling 1 '*
and tailoring refinements that express elegance ]
and luxuriousness in every; line.
',
Give us a.visit.
-' •
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|j ' 64 MAIN -ST.,
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uaranteed Cioffis.:
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